LEAP Legacy Chapter - Sample Activities

Chapters demonstrate their involvement in LEAP activities according *The Student Leadership Challenge Five Practices for Becoming an Exemplary Leader*, and the core philosophy of *Be. Know. Do.* (Click [here](#) for a definition of *Be. Know. Do.*) LEAP Legacy Chapter activities must be completed by a group of three to ten members. SLC practices correspond to SLC behaviors that support leadership activities. Below are some examples of LEAP Legacy Chapter activities. These are simply examples – chapters are encouraged to conduct their own leadership activities.

**Model The Way (Be)**

- Create a chapter Program of Work
- Participate in leadership sessions at the local, state, and national levels
- Attend local, state, or national leadership conferences
- Get involved in other TSA programs (JSS, TEAMS, VEX, UNITE, Verizon App Challenge)
- Complete other service leadership programs (example: 4H, NHS, or other CTSOs)
- Take a leadership class
- Chair and/or serve on a chapter committee

**Inspire a Shared Vision (Know)**

- Recruit TSA members
- Plan and organize a service project
- Plan and organize a fund raising event for your chapter, state, or region
- Participate in school, state or national service projects
- Assist an elementary teacher/class in integrating a STEM activity into a class lesson
- Present to another student organization, class, or civic group on STEM education and the goals and benefits of TSA
- Assist in arranging a class field trip to a nearby university, community college, career and technical school, apprenticeship program, or other technical skills training program
Challenge The Process (Do)

- Earn the Technology Honor Society award
- Earn industry-recognized certifications
- Complete a STEM/leadership research project
- Achieve finalist ranking in TSA team competitive events
- Have an internship experience
- Shadow a professional in a technology integrated workplace
- Design and construct a website, or customize a social media tool for a school or extracurricular organization

Enable Others to Act (Do)

- Attend local, state, or national leadership conferences
- Participate in national TSA webinar hangouts
- Mentor or start a new chapter
- Host a training workshop
- Host a leadership workshop
- Assist in the preparation of a regional or state TSA conference
- Attend a school board meeting or city/county government meeting
- Attend a state legislative session, hearing, or committee meeting
- Write to a state or national member of Congress on a current legislative issue
- Visit another TSA chapter and assist in organizing a joint service project

Encourage the Heart (Do)

- Assist an elementary teacher/class in integrating a STEM activity into a class lesson
- Plan and participate in activities for Teacher Appreciation Week
- Visit another TSA chapter and assist in organizing a joint service project
- Help plan and participate in activities at school for National Science and Technology Week, Career and Technical Education Month, National TSA Week, or National Education Week
- Write a blog or article on the qualities of a leader
- Assist a teacher/class with tutoring